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t'lfk T Par RaMaa. Sheers aJ--i "East Is West At Tae Ces-t-ol
- Ttoetre -y. . -i i aa. a.ffffff??W??f f?f ff????? ?TTTTTTTTTTyVTTTVTTTTTTT THE fOUTICAL SITUATIOA is f snag -a- .--r : , ,

This Is the easoa of the year," ., Coastanee Talma re as a" Chinese
cUrea James Sams, godson-Esse- x giril That in itself is somewhat

"for robins, light ever- - prising news for the movie fans, tad
eoats and the sprint rash for motor additional tnteresi is give, by the
cmj. -

. c announcement that Constance makes

The political situation ctOl remains
a ahimEf mtmb. Than is sined?
a rcord-Jbrekin- r crop of favorite
bods and still' they come.

Nnt da lnnv a.-- William G. Ife--
"From all indications It will be the her Celestial debut u no less lamousAdoo. was aily ,tlw. g!

n n-- nnvi.n. i nuit inaistnt vault n Mr tiuv. ? anaa play than "East la West.".- aspirant for the -- -" ' I .. . T U . .'
tai nomination. - In the race lor im io my enoiv exp?rw u . . ": two-thir-d poist at the New York Con- - tnoator nav jew oeiore naa so r ire jirai- - iKUM wiui. a

Ivention, it wis,Mr. MeAdoo 'against many onlUled orders for ars.!iTJiis wealth of plamorfaji-eo- l impoesi- -
A. um uciu . au v wic - ui lc. ii b w.n. - i www. www - t... . .11.1. t Constance ' Tklmatre - ' lias? nchia VlivH thntcMr. MrAiioo's recent

441 fi lift. Y' misadventure as brosyht out by Mr.
.Doheny before the' Naval Oil Com- -

created a dissatisfaction that
t.wriittee the abundant produc- -

a wondemu Dusiness ngm . vnrocgn
the winter, so that our orders .now
are by no means an accnnrmlation. .

"It is the Coach the" Hudson-m- d
Essex Coach which has brought this
about The Coach is right now - the
one biggest selling factor in the au--The Chicago Conference proclaimed

Mr. McAdoo's candidacy as good as tomobu business, ine puDUO wants
ever and that his chances had not an enclosed car at a moderate price,
been impaired by a perfectly legiti- - "One fact which convinces me that
mate legal connection with the oil business conditions are basically
industry. Nevertheless, it has left, sound is that the nsed car market re--

splendid "work : to. offer as Ming Toy,
in portraying whoituehe had softened
her cugtomary alrness-- Into drama of
unusual tensity,. Throughout the en-

tire eight reels of "East 1 'West"
her'Ming Toy is a character to re-

member, rt
East Is West" will . b. "shown at

TneatreMondsyw

JOHN IJEilS.LASSITE DEAD

John Lewis Lejusiter," aged 4S, 'dled
Thursday morning ar his home in
Greensboro after-- an- - illness - lasting
six weeks. Mr, Lassiter. went " to
Greensboro, from Eandlemait'' several
years ago and has been conducting a
store in the southern nart of 'Grana.

tains a wonderful activityhim in an awkward position.

Missouri, have been engaged in a
"That means that the wage worker

is well employed at a good rate of
pay. While that- - keeps up, there is
no cause for business worries.

Never before has there been such
value in motor cars.iats strenuous campaign of political mud-slingin- g,

which seems to have been
time ill spent as Senator Reed has
failed to receive the indorsement of
his own state, and the MeAdoo Demo "While the public has to pay f

crats in California have taken up
Senator Copeland and plan to enter or rentals on a 1913 basis it hi He leaves, his wife.who waii Ite-sti- ll

possible to get more motor car fore .her marriage , Miss MilliesLine-fo-r
a dollar than ever before. One berry, his mother, . Mrs, Margaret

reason for the great volume of trade Lassiter, of, Randleman; , two daugh-i- s

that people do not feel they are ters, Margaret and IVances, four sons,
overcharged. James, John,, Wiiliam ahd Franklin;

"Especially in the spring and sum- - two sisters V Mrs." Ella Lamb of
mer, the motor car becomes part of . Greensboro, ahd Mrs. Qaudie Reed, of
a family's home." , . Randleman, and ve brothers, W. R.,

- F. E J. I, and A. E. Lassiter, ' of
"We have never done it that way" Randleman, and R. E, Lassiter,- - of

has killed many good ideas. Charlotte . x , y J. ,' .
"

A him in the primaries, with no avowed

a intention of switching to Mr. Mc-- J

Adoo later on.
Senator Copeland is a genuine

'American, belongs to the Sons of the
American Revolution, and organized

A a hospital unit when we entered the
World ' War. He is active and ener-'geti-c,

fifty-fiv- e years of age, and a
Doctor of Medicine. Not having con- -

fined himself to the practice of his
profession, has covered a broad field
of experience and is broadminded and
conservative. Having been reared on

T a farm he understands and appre- -

ciates the common people. In his
W election to the U. S. Senate he car- -

ried the state of New York by a
majority of more than 281,000.

Xj (,ov. Al Smith of New York has
T flatly denied that he is a candidate

for the Democratic nomination, yet
'jio one doubths that he is an aspirant
for a place on the National Ticket.

A A year ago he signed the repeal of
a the Mullen-Gag- e State Prohibition
I Enforcement Act, and was branded

You are Cordially invited to attend our Spring

and Summer Millinery Opening

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MARCH 20, 21 and 22

We have the most up-t- o- date lines of hats for

Ladies, Misses and Children

Our Millinery Department is under the direct

supervision of MISS EUNICE FAYE

$50 for
Paiiitiiig

ifrom coast to coast as the outstand- -
ing wet of the nation. He has recent- -

ly called the prosecuting and law-e- n-

forcing officials of the state into con- -
ference at the Capitol and told them

J to go back home and enforce the
Volstead Act. inis nas Deen interp

I 111reted as a political manoeuvre on his
'part to remove the taint of wetness Repairing
from his national reputation, and
weaken the attacks of dry interests
on his candidacy.

When Mr. MeAdoo received his
flareback by having been indirectly
drawn into the Teapot Dome investi-
gation, it was believed that much ofWAGGER CLOTHING COMPANY A 1000 per cent Investment
his strength would go to senator Un-

derwood, but there is no indication
that such has been the case, nor does
it seem that any other candidate has
benefited therby.North CarolinaAsheboro

Mr. Underwood is said to be oppos

That' the way to took at paintings-ia- a an .investment, not
an expense. Look around you at th bxme poinJ:citack .

and ruin. . What i$ doing Itf - The weather. There is only
one defense against weather and that is paint. But paint,
like weather, 13 of many kinds. Beware of the fair weather
paint. It does not protect, it only deceives. Buy a paint
that has proved its staying power.

ed by a section of the labor vote, andi

is vigorously fought by the Ku Klux
Klan. It is not likely that he will go
to New York with as many delegates
instructed for him as he had at SanCourier Advertising pays try it Francisco four vears aeo. efficient in protecting property. It

puts an armor between your
buildings and the elements andHonorable Josephus Daniels oi

SWP (Sherwin-Willia- House
Paint, Prepared) has a fifty-ye- ar

record. Its ingredients are what
experience has proved to be mostNorth Carolina has brought out con

also adds beauty and cleanunsiderable newspaper comment, in-

dorsing him as first class presidential COX & LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
Asheb6ro,N.C

timber. None of these comments,
however, have failed to commend his
inteeritv and loyalty. During haIB
eight years of service as ecreMury oi
the Navy, which embraced the stormyI
Denod of the war when there was1 seemincrlv an enidemic of downright
grafting, Mr. Daniels turned a deaf
ear to the oily tonzues of the , oil. JiftL .

IB
mongers and held the bribe givers a.
bay as long as he remained in office.rnvy in

We mav rest assured trial josepnus
Daniels will be heard of to the Na
tional Democratic Convention,

G. H. A, Subscriber.

BOY MIRACULOUSLY
, ESCAPES, INJURY

Edward Spivey, 12 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. R, Solvey of White

Haven't You Heard of the
New Way to Grow

Better Crops?

Cured Fertilizer The Result ofYears of
Research

For a lifetime Mr. Royater and his large organization of farm
experts have searched, tested and toiled to improve fertilizer
and thus increase the earnings of farmers.

A Startling Development
One of the most startling discoveries has been the curing of
.fertilizer. Mr. Royster and his helper found that after aging
in bins for four to six months, fertilizer grew better crops! Tha
various chemical elements combine with one another and the
dose association of these element bring about 4 chemical
action which make every food clement in the fertilizer avail
able to the plant, uf txaidly aUU neJd-bot-n teed time to
harvest.

Oak, was painfully shocked and burn
ed last Wednesday: aiternoon ana
miraculously escaped serious Injury
or death, when, while sailing a large

ro totr I j

"VW toeJ or fim I i .
'

cnfi-utaJc-

If I 4 "

kite to which was attached a small
copper wire, the kite caught in a cur
rent of wind and leu, the copper
wire touching a transmission line car
rying 15,000 volts oi electricity. Ed-
ward fell to the ground neonsdos
when the the copper wire touched the

"Mg amp thU year Is

high tension wire more than a quarter
of a mile away, but was soon restored
to -o-

usdo-wtMsa by a phrslcUn who
was - quickly i called. The Incident AW-- sAfesW caused a snort oraut in tne line ana

T. ' ' I,..,. ; J ,. . .. ... ' , ' "

tfm last the Proximity mill was out. of power
for someuung tike ten minutes.J at MA Parpld Brjofing earned it enviable reputa--)1 1

RESIGNATION OF ROOSEVELT ' tion during quarter cntitrr of ti4 bcweDouble MUled , : :.;. DEMANDED IN BOUSE

Saturday. March l&th.' the mlsma- -t After this adni. Royater Fertilizer ts ed (to prevent V " est ptbibm r;;.;'l. ,It:rytUvicltn- - Iny umtr, jsic-f!'-
.;.

)t-- , v r- 'itjtwswWtloit for year and yarl--V.W- i!ft yilmnping) aid then bagged. f'1 tion ef Theodore Roosevelt, as as-l-

ant secretary of the nary, was nof tiKsi Iks tiSiltr eN KrrVtfsVv sl t sWrtlllgstTsI MlWl slssMIHg VtMI " . . ' 'a. w. .i' :. m m aaf . jfcAMW sajsj aV siw w m

ti'f , - , . ... . . ... A , . . ..proper foMilnf for pUnU,
inanded far the-Hous- e by Kopreiunita-Uv- e

Steven into. Democrat, from 6ovth
Carolina, The demand was made dur
ins? debate on the naval appropria

ft ilt i .'p.. u u extra neavy ana ruaDie .Va. '.? sltion bUL KTr8nUtfve Jonwortn,
aI OVIa ntV,M T? jm.il.l Im rw m. : J win not crack In; cold weather V. V; iBe Sure to get Royttcrt V V

The name ''Royster',,-appear- s on every bag e Roytter't "

. "t V f

Vft VIUVl --IN VVi'w. vi w 1 " " ' 'mdiatly took tli dcfne of looie-val-t.

Rprmitative r'venon de-
clared, howevnr, that "If Dcnby ought
to have gotu-- . out, Mr. Roofttvelt
ought to get ont too." A stormy de

" f r v.
''-- t a . ..

', ..;, H. t ,

f'.'i'IVj! '
, -

. t.

Hnu Hiim r ari au-u- a. Iaoi
w f bate followed, Mr. KooTit s friendif, dwUrlnr that he did not favor, the

let-- and was oppoMd to it, but Mr,
i,fvTinn annwered that his wife beld

to-- in the oil company and etated
''S.frlP. S.' ROYSTER CliANO COMPANY y

r NORKXJC CTJUUMDIA. ATLANTA. MONTCOMCnY '

If waf'eTproof and trt-pro- of 7'!, ,
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1 Psoi4 ItwOAng ts made by FUrd Bj Son, Inc. (Tat. 179.),' .

- mamif-wti-re- rs of Twin Chinglts, ClrJ's Sliingle
RoQ Roofing, Neronet DWk LuJJJing T-- ptr and

1 'Nepont Bowi-4- . Th-r- s's a Dlrd product for every sort of
IniflwUflg.'
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- AfiiiKHono wnnEUJAnnbw CO,

that Roonevelt "not . only approved,
hot said two or three times that be
did." "- - ' '- T

CrsneHowa Mills Certalling';

The tnonsg-n--mt ef the ' Cramer 1 k
town lotion sum of ciunz-- n coun
has SnnounrH It will eurUll prclu
Uon fmm 2." to CO pr p?.l On
orit ff dulln In t)-- . r 'lin Ira

msrkot the avrs- - fir'-- . Inn t rf
prtMhjrtion Si"'"- 7. t' ! 't if (
ton com-i'- viil vt!- - o i) jr (


